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price than non-members.

Co-op Features
Organic Foods

"Did you know that we consume
over 3pounds uyear of synthetic
chemical food additives which
hlong
averange
never affect
been tested
as tolife?"
their
on human
Roger Stevens, a member of the
Spokane Organic Community Coop, asked the question by way of
explaining
whytheco-opwas set
up.
"We
h
av
e
of gofood
als,
foremost isthaednumber
esireto offer
that is organicallygrown.W
ealso
w
antettoestablish
alternative
mark
for local an
organic
gardeners as well as reduce food costs
for our members through
cooperative
m.anagement,"
S
tevens continued
Stevens whoisalso on thenine
member board of directorsfor the
co-op,explainedthat membership
inthe co-0p isopen toanyonewho
pays theten dollar initial fee and

the one dollar monthly dues.
Membership
. one to make
purchases enables
at substancially
reduced prices, though it is not
necessary to belong to the co-0p in
order
to buyabout
there.100Membership
is currently
people but it
probably will grow now that the coop is able to accept food stamps.
the fresh
sold
atMost
the ofstore
are vegetables
locally grown.
Other items are shipped from
California or Seattle. Organically
grown wheat is shipped from a
mill in Seattle andmade into bread
under acontract with OldCountry
Bakery. As membershipgrows the
stockwill increase and according
to members it should soon be
possible to do complete food
shopping there.
Located at 1919 West 2nd the
store is open from 12 noon until 8
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

state college, cheney washington

National Authors Come
To EW's Writing Workshop
vol. 21 -no. 30

july 14, 1971

By Tom Rantz
interested are urged to sign up
"cheapest."' Programs in other are
for the program (before July 19 in ThenewOrganicFood Co-op which isnow openin Spokane.
What promises to be the most this
partsoneof thecostcountry
comparable
to
$300.00 on the the English Department.)
exciting literary event of the year average, whileabout
the program here
in the Northwest
E.W.S.C.
from Julyis 19scheduled
to Augustfor6. at Eastern costs only $63.00 tuition.
During these three weeks, six of Abrief schedule for those inthe nation's leading authors will be terested
is as follows. The daily
conducting_the second annual workshops
Greer
stitutions t.and· our system of perverted wisdom of many of our
from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m. What doBy John
Summer Writing Workshop on will be conducted
leaderswhen he gave their guiding
Monday through revolution? you need for a governmen
campus.
These
writers,
along
with
fter two years inCongress Al proverb, "Socialism for the rich,
Friday from July 19 to August 6, The facts, the people, andthe LoA
resident authors Jerry Bumpus with
wen
stein
h
a
d
man
y
in
teresting
and free enterprise for the poor.''
the guest and resident writers power.
and
James J.in·McAuley
will be present.
In his optimistic outlook, he felt
andtold.
revealing truths that need to there
participating
daily workshop
Allard
Lowen
stein,
a
fo
rm
er
be
need offorourdespair,
On July 19,23,26,30,and August congressman from NewYork, the Did yot.1 know?
sessions
,
i
n
fiction
and
poetry
for
becau
sewasthenoleaders
nation
2and 6there will be readingsby leader of the Dump-Johnson Our government spent more will dispair
registered students, as well as free guest
when the facts get to
writers
at
8:30
p.m.
in
the
public panel discussions and Patterson
movemen
t
in
1968,
prese
ntly
the
m
oney
o
n
puttin
g
a
n
airplane
in
a
the
people.
For
the
end
of
that
Hall Auditorium for all head of the Dump-Nixon museum thenwas spent on the equation is the loss of their supreadings from their own work on those interested.
readings movement,and alecturerat Yale War onPoverty in oneyear.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday will be free, as willThese
port.
e.the panel and Harvard, believes that with Senator Eastland receives His overriding hope lies in the
nights during the three week discussions on July b21,
28,. T
and
session.
e passage of the 26th amend- 000 in farmsubsidies, while a youngpeople; they need to parAugust 4, also at 8:30 p.m
he th
The visiting authors will be gene
ment,the18 year old vote, thefinal $150,
ticipate. That means register to
childforin hsubsistence.
is state receives $6 vote
ral
topic
for
these
disc
ussions
ingredient
is available, the people. p,needy
David
Wagoner,
poet-in-residence
abei. ter quality
e
r
month
will
be
Trends
in
the
S
eventies.
On
at the University of Washington July 20,27 and August 3there will Amidst a_ sparse crowd in He felt since we were at war, a men then
to leadvoteourfornation.
and Editor of Poetry Northwest, be student-faculty receptions for Showalter auditorium on W
ed- declaration of war was the proper Above all, he warned, the issue
George Garrett, nationallynesday night Lowenstein gave an means to justify the end. The only must be whether you want Nixon's
d author, whose new theguest writers from 7to9p.m. address that was worthy of problem
recognize
was to find aHawk to co- Foreign Policy?-not,do you want
novel,
Deathof theFox, has just Theprogram appears tobe very everyone in America lending their sposnsor his resolution. None Foreign
Policyit made
the
been selected as an alternate interestingtoanyone with aliking ear. Hefelt that the basic problem could be found.The wisdom of the streets? Give
a try inyoung
selection fortheBookpftheM
onth for literatlll'e. and all those who was a loss of faith in our in- congress beamed through, feeling America. Lowenstein,
"You
Club, Don Mitchell, 25year old
the necessity to do something, they haven't been throwing yourself on
author
of
the
b
est
selling
Thumb
gave
an Air Force to Taiwan.
in front of.the Bastille for
tripping, a hippie novel of the
Lowenstein summed up the spears
twenty years yet! ''
California coast scene.Others are
William Stafford, winner of the
especially
Only club
the
The Associated
Student H
Nationa
BookCon
Award
Poetry Legislature
awaiin cluhbardandhtheit. rodeo
in a special summer
and
CW'rlently
sultanfor
tinPoetry
eetingJuly7gave finalapproval have been funded so far.
totheLibrary of Congress, John m
Another program which has
Carr, novelist and critic from tothe 1971-72 A.S. Budgets.
been
eliminated, at least under its
Phillips Exeter Academy whose bud
Although
funds
h
ad
been
geted to Associated Student present title, ishomecoming. Herb Students expecting additional
series of interviews with leading sponsored
programs
and
services
Jones,
Co-ordinator,
southern writers will be published late in Spring Quarter, final ap- said thatActivities
ducted by the federal government
from part-time em- revealed
his year there will be one revenue
later
this
year,
and
Fred Chappell,
that theup tomore
hourspera
ployment
on
campus
next
year
author of four novels and two auditor'
proval could
not
be
given
until
tt~e
to
two
weeks
of activities to take may
student
worked
15 hours
be disappointed.
s reports for the two the place of homecoming.
collections of poetry, and head of preceding
week
the
better
his
grades
According to Ken Dolan, However, with an increasewere.
, budgets had been Some of the activities planned Financial
the writing program at the
Aids, director the work-hours beyond the 15 hourof
for the proposed festival week or maximum hours
University of North Carolina. received.
per week that a limit the students grade points
weeks,
include
an
outdoor
carAccording to James J. McAuley, theThepay
budgetraises
as approved
includes
may work on campus have decreased.
nival, an all college mixer, student
to
Associated
the
objectives
of
the
program
are
cut from 20 to 15 hours.
"to make E.W.S.C. a writing
officers as provided for in dramatic presentations and an been
In its July 7 meeting the
Dolan said the cut has been Associated
center comparable to any in the Student
the constitution passed last fall. arts, crafts and activities fair. made
Student Legislature
in an attempt to spread the reluctantly endorsed
country," and to allowthe students The executive officers-president, Movies, both contemporary and available
the concept
for
part-time
to "learn from the masters." The vice president, secretary, and classical will be scheduled during employmentfunds
students. He of a15 hour maximum work week.
receive $2596 for the "festival." .An all-campus open pointed out thatto more
program makes Eastern aplace atreeasurer-will
there may also be However students on the A.S.
for writers to develop themselves, four quarter year as long as they house to display the departments araise in the hourly
wage paid payrolls such as officers, cabinet
and since,four of the sixvisiting nearly
are enrolled. This
a raise
their may
accomplishments
from islast
year'ofs and
The
United
States raising
Senate members and Easterner staff
programs
be held duringandat isstudents.
authors ~e also editors of various salaries $1200
considering
of $1473 for three quar- least two days of the homecoming- the presently
public~titjn
s,
they
will
provide
the
will not be affected by
minimum
hourly
wage
from members
student writers with some ters.
replacement
the limit. These students receive a
$1.60 to as much as $2.10.
prospective
publishing
outlets.
Although
drastic
cuts
did
not
week.
fixed
income
and will conDescribing the program in two occur in the programs budgeted, Asemi-formal dance following The new maximum hour limit is
wordB, McAuley called the many. programs have not been the tranditonal homecoming-type in accordance with the Federal sequently receive• agreater hourly
program the "best" and the funded at all. The clubs have been .football game will close the week. Work-Study limit. Asurvey con- wage.

AReview: Lowenstein Raps

Budgets Finalized Employment Hours
Cut For Stu dents
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Withopened
the enactment
of the 18-year-old
many opportunities
have
up for students.
For Easternvotestudents
who are also
residents of Cheney one of the opportunities is the possibility of a
seat on th~ Cheney City CoWlcil.
Filing is now open for Council 'positions and students who are
18 or over and registered voters of Cheney are eligible to file.
What with the controversy over student rights and responsibilities this could be a·good opportunity for students to not only
take advantage of the rights available to them but also to display
some responsibility.
To many students who attend Eastern, regardless of other
considerations, Cheney is home. Because of this it seems only
proper that Eastern students have some degree of participation
in the government of Cheney.
Perhaps if student sentiment was represented on the Cheney
City Council better co-operation between the city and college
could be established. Maybe then even the streets could receive
the attention they deserve.
If nothing else but understanding between the townspeople and
Eastern
students
fostered at least an essential positive step
would have
been was
taken.

the easterner

Publishedweekly
et Eastern
Washington
tate
College,vacation
StudertondUnion
Building
and
s1reets,
1cho
ol ySe
r, except
holiday
sState
andCpCollege
eriods Cheney,
Im
medi-G
ately
precedin
g, during
byA~vertlslng
thethe
Asso
ciated
Satu
ednta ofon
Eastern
W
ashington
ollege,
~~ah
l~
gton
99004.
rates
furnished
applica
tion.
R
igh
t
to
decline
any
adver.
l1S1n
g ,s areserved.
Class poostag
paid at Cheney,
Wash
All editorials
In The
stern
areSecond
the opinion
Thee Easterner,
theyington.
arethere-In.
signed.
No other printed
person
on
the E
staff
Iserresponsible
for thefstatem
ents or idunless
ea, containd
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By John Daughters
The past six
years
have beenItahastimeaffected
of revolution,
revolution
of consciousness.
our waya
ofracism,
thinking
and challenged
of war,of
environment;
in fact,ourtheconception
very structure
ourAssociety.
anbeenintegral
part ofofAmericrui
societyhavecolleges
have
alsoIn
received
as themuchcenter
criticismchange,
as anybutinstitution.
the past few years Eastern has responded to calls for
change with ofthedormabolition
of mandatory
ROTC,
liberalization
hours and
co-ed
dorms. But there remains
one the
partcreation
of the ofcollege
structure
that
is
anachronistic
and
resistant
to
change. That is the Board of Turstees.
Recent events
at Eastern
and onideaanational
demand
whole
aboardlevelofof
trustees. that
Firstweandrethink
most the
important
is theof passage
the
26th Amendment
whichthat
givesvirtually
the rightallof college
vote to
18-year-olds.
This
means
students
are
now
recognized
for
what
they
have
always been-adults and active members of society.
The
Board
however
prefers
to
think
of
us
as
kids
goseearound
swallowing
goldfish.
Further, they seemwhoto
student
government
as
acampus club, rather
than the democratically elected voice of student
opinion.
At theupJune
meeting of thethat
Board
anumberitsofview
itemsof
came
for consideration
exemplify
student
issues.
one thatactivity
disturbed me the mostof
was
area ofThethe
student
budgettheproblems
A.S. Legislaturefees.cameBecause
up with a
workableplan for distributing what moneytheyhave
for
the
next
year.
The
plan
calls
for
a
division
between
departmentally
related
programs
and
those
related to student welfare and interest. While
This piece, being shown at the Cowles Memorial Museum, is designed for that
the board passed
the proposal, it came only after
the blind, as well as others, to stimulate the sense of touch.
considerable
discussion.
Othertook
itemsaway
did not
fare sostudent
well, forcontrol
exampleof the
Board
complete
the

Q:WhatmakesoneaVietnam Veteranwho warrantstutition benefits
under
thenewWashington House Bill 740?Also,Imovedto California
one and ahalf monthsbefore Ientered theservice. Will Ibeentitled to
these benefits? J.R.
A:afterThree
criteria
mustbe met. (1) Youmust have been intheservice
August
25, 1964, (2) have on theDD 214, the VietnamDefense
Service
andginto
(3) hav
been aresidentof thestate at least one
yearIn answer
priorRibbon
totogyour
o,in
the eArmed
question,
you do Services.
qualify for these benefits because
you are still atoresident
ofunder
Washingon
as youlaw.did not meet the residence
requirements
qualify
California
If there are those who feel they should qualify for these benefits, but
are not sure, you should contact Graham Johnson, Director of Special
Programs, 3rd floor Showalter, prior to paying fees for registration.
Q: What is happening at Tawanka? The service isn't what it has been or
could
be. B.S.
A: Miss Johnson of Tawanka expresses her apologies for the past inconveniences
hopesdisorganized
the situation will be corrected soon. The
Tawanka
staff and
is alittle
due to the conversion to serving 325
students
rather
than
the
scheduled
400. Many layoffs and transfers have
been
made
which
interupt
the
best
of
schedules.
Bear with them and help
your waist line.
Q: Why are there so few open swimming hours in the field house pool?
S
.H.
to Thorne
Tibbetts
of thecanRecreation
Office, no complaints
A:According
have
been
made
there.
More hours
be obtained if the demand is
great
e
nough,
but
at
the present time the number of students using the
pool does not warrant morehours.

•

publications commission by placing faculty advisors
onis not
the board.
is another
issue thatto
doing tooAlcohol
well.onThecampus
trustees
are reluctant
allow
over 21associated
to have with
alcoholit. on campus
becausestudents
of problems
The point of all this, wheather one particular item
not, is onthatactivities
the Boardof sees
its roleTheasissue
that
ofis passed
acontrolorplaced
students.
tostudents
me istowhether
or
not
it
will
affirm
the
right
handle their own affairs. Activity fees areof
derived
entirely
from the quarter fees that now
amount
to
$149.00. That money comes from us, is
distributed by our democratically elected
representatives,
benefits usforinany
anumber
of ways.to
Why
should it beandnecessary
other group
consider
the way
in whichmust
we spend
money?
The Board
of Trustees
changeouritsownconception
ofEastern
studentssome
and60dealperwith
us
as
citizens
with
rights.
cent of the student body is overAt
21 and there are around 1,000 veterans. Hthose of
legal
drink in their dorm rooms they
shouldagehavewishthattoright.
A
board
of
trustees
is ill-equipped
to understand
the
college
today.
Our entire
is comprised ofcommunity
Gov. Evans'
appointees
andboard
are thus
of a
Republican persuasion.
This at a time
that newly
enfranchised
voters are registering
4to 1democrat.
It is not my intention to draw political lines but this is
characteristic
of the
difference
in values,
and·a
philosopies
students
trustees.
How can
trustee hopebetween
to understand
theand
campus
situation
if his
outlook is drastically different from that of the
student.
long as weupon
are stuck
with aBoard of Trustees it
isdeAsmand
incumbant
us
to
our to.views
and toa
the voicethat wepresent
are entitled
We have
change
to
do
this
at
the
monthly
meeting
of
the
board
this
Friday
at
9: 30 and again at 3'?? Friday afternoon
when they hold an informal meeting with interested
students.

What You See Is
What You Get

Even If You Do Pay More

By:John Greer

Hey Harry,, lets get a hamb
urger,
the PUB.frenchfries, and acoke at
No, let's go downtown Pete, it's
cheaper.
Not really. Don't you know that
you
get two ounces more meat at
the PUB.
you know? The
factHowis the
thathelltwodohamburgers,
two
french
fries
and
two
cokes
will
cost
at least two dollars.
But the guy whoyourunsgettheabetter
place
assured
value formeyourthatmoney.
Besides, he
hwant
ad noyourother
choice
tuition
raisedunless
againyouor
theHeservice
cut.
assured me that the
problems is down,
were theimmense;
enrollment
bookstore
subsidy
is
down,
and
the
cost for
running thethePUB
mention
costisofgreater,
the oldnotSUB'to
which
we'myretuition
still paying
for. Cut
-I'llt possibly
revolt.
theRaise
service
-it couldn'
be
worse.
Lower
books
tore
subsidymy books cost over $30 for one

qmainte
uarter.nance
How
costdoesaffecttheme'hig
? her
Oh, didnt youknow? The food
service
area has
profit-making
basis.tobe run on a
But aren'
tportion
theseof oubustudent
ildings
operated
on
a
fees.
Oh, yeh, they receive $1.50 per
studentandperoldquarter
operate
the
new
SUB's.toBut
the old
SUB makes
no real
revenue,
other
from
the bookstore.
Ahd than
thesethatbuildings
must be
operated
on atmake-up
least aburden
break-even
Sofoodthe
falls
onbasis.
the
service
area.
Isn't the
housed
in theRadio-TV
old SUB.Department
Yes,
I
believe
so. t the adThen whyhelpwon'
ministration
us out?
Oh,
they
won'
t
even
pay floor
for theof
Post
OfficePUB,on and
the second
the
new
it'
s
utilized
by
the entire campus.
It looks like the students are just
stuck
service.with higher priced food

.N
ot tsnecessarily
Thelead
stu
den
said that.there
was er$3.5of0
from
the
new
raise
in
tuition
that
hadn't
been
distribu
ted
yet
and
that
possibly
some osupport
fthis might
go
towards
helping
lower
food prices.
Idon't know. The only thing I've
ever
heard
from
himableis how
they
want
people
to
be
to
drink
beer in the dorms.
Well, ifmay}~
we can'thet getfat-cat
somealumni
of that
money,
association
givemore
us ahand.
all theymight
spend
onAfterpromotional
material
to money
solicit
than they
cmoney
ontributions,
and receive
everyoneback
knowsin
that they receive student funds,
$1.00 per student per quarter.
s right and50 tocents
top that,
theY~h,AWSthat'
receives
per
student
per
quarter
and
the A.S.
Legislature
refused
to
fund
any
student
clubsopportunity
or organizations:the
the
foodWell,prices
low seem to beto keep
present.
DO
YOUHATHINK
OURWISDOM
LEADERS
WILL
VE
THE
TO
DO SO?
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the er1sterner

out, even if we had time to."
Not too surprisingly, only 7per
cent of the married students as
compared to 41 per cent of the
single students listed their parents
as asource of income.
Ken Dolan, financial aids officer
says he feels that one of the
problems married couples face is
that their parents often decide that
their obligation to help their child
through college is terminated by
marriage-even though the child
still remains astudent and needs
their support more than ever.
Several married couples said
that their parents decision to
"terminate funds" after they were
married came as quite ashock.
About 25 per cent of EWSC's
married students apply to the
financial aids office for loans,
Dolan said. Loans are given solely
on the basis of need and gpa, he
said, not marrital status.
The loans also make provisions
for the added expenses involved in
being married, Dolan said. In
addition to the $300 per month base
lQan the student receives for his
education and living expenses, he
may also get $25 if his spouse is
working full time to cover her
expenses, and $50 per month extra
for each child the couple may
have.
Wynd's survey indicates that this
$300 per month base loan is
inadequate,
however. Actual
living expenses total $420 per
month for married couples living
in Spokane, and $333 for those
living off-campus in Cheney.
All married students when asked
if they thought it would be possible
for them to get by on $300 per
month answered with an emphatic
"no."
One· student said, "Sure we
could- if we stopped eating,
driving cars, and wearing
clothes.''
A break-down
student
expendituresof in married
Wynd's
survey shows that it costs the
average married couple living in
Spokane $194 for livingexpenses
(i.e. clothes, medical care, entertainment, insurance), and $87
for transportation.
When asked about the married
student cost of living, one married
student said, "Sure it costs nearly
twice as much to be married as to
be single,- there are two of you to
spend the money instead of one.
But there are two of you to make
theAnother
money too."
student said, "One
advantage of being married is that
many landlords, especially the
ones in Cheney, have special lower
rates for married couples."
When several married students
were asked what advice they

would give other college students
contemplating marriage, the
responses were varied and different. One student said, "Try and
wait if you can-the strain and
responsibility of being married
and poor are too much for most
newly married couples."
Another student said, "I've got a
wife and two kids to feed and
clothe and worry about. If Iscrew
up on my job or my education, they
all suffer. I'm just too young for all
this. Tell them to wait."
Another student disagreed, he
said "I used to be over visiting my
wife all the time before I was
married-either that or I was
chasing other broads. Now since
I'm married, I don't have to do
that- I've got my woman at home
all the time. She's really greatshe gives me so much support and
encouragement that my grades
have really gone up. If you want to
get married, don't wait."
One pretty co-ed summed up the
attitude of many married students
when she said, "Sure its hard, but
you can grow so close to each
other.''
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Married Coupies
Find It Harder To
Make Ends Meet

One of the many exhibits being shown at the Tactiles Show in.Spokane.

Tactile Show In Spokane

"Please Touch" is the theme of
an ummual art exhibit now open.in
downtown Spokane. Sponsored
locally by the Cowles Memorial
Museum, Tactiles is scheduled to
run thru August 10th at 123 South
Wall.
The traveling exhibition was put
together by the Henry Gallery at
the University of Washington and
consists of pieces by Northwest
artists, many of whom are on the
faculty at the U. Intended for the

pleasure of blind as *'7ell as sighted
people Tactiles draws upon the
sense of touch to experience the
form and texture of the pieces.
The exhibit is currently on atour
around the state and arrives in
Spokane after showings in six
other Washington cities. It is
supported by the Washington State
Arts Commission and the National
Endowment for the Arts. Viewing
hours are noon til 5p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

By Becky Lafer
Stealing is stealing.
Some people do and some people
don't.
Some are caught and some are
not.
But for those who are thinking
about it here's aword from· Glen
Grafe of Campus Safety. "Ifs not
easy to get away with the crime.
We apprehend most of those who
try to steal something.,,
During the month of June there
were two burglaries at the
Bookstore, both of which have
.been cleared. Two high school
students, male and female, were
caught in conjunction with the
second burglary ·which occurred
on June 30. The.stolen property
which was recovered included
such items as record albums, pins,
charm bracelets, pens and pencils,
class rings, flourescent posters,
and some clothing. The total value
of the stolen property was about
$1,000.
Of the 15 thefts reported in June
only six have been cleared to date.
But the rest of the campus safety
record is more impressive. They
processed an indecent exposure
case through the student conduct
code, arrested four juveniles for
possession of alcohol, and handed
out 581 citations for traffic
violations. When the dorms were
vacated at the end of spring
quarter several street signs were
recovered.

Interesting highlights certainly
occur in stealing and probably one
of the more interesting cases on
campus occurred during spring
quarter when the carpets were laid
at Patterson Hall. Several rolls of
carpet were found by the back
door by one of the maids and on
another occasion a janitor halted
the removal of some runners at
Patterson Hall.
The record of solved cases by the
Campus Safety certainly indicates
that crime doesn't pay.

Does·Crime Pay?

By Devona Burgard
For most . married students at
EWSC, money-or rather getting
money-tends to be their number
one problem.
As one married co-ed said,
"There simply aren't enough jobs,
loans, and g'rants to go around."
Most married students do have
more than one source of income,
however, according to a study
prepared by Dr. William R. Wynd,
Associate Professor of marketing.
Wynd's study indicates that the
largest source of income for 60 per
cent of EWSC's married students
sampled is the spouse-who is,
paradoxically, the source of the
added expense. Average monthly
income from the spouse totals $336
per month.
The second largest source of
income for 49 per cent of the
rparried students surveyed was
from the student himself being
employed~ither on campus, or
more often, in Spokane. Average
earnings pulled down by this group
total
$262 per month.
Thirty-eight
per cent of the
students surveyed said that the GI
Bill helped them on the average of
$2·21 per month. Typical student
comment about the GI Bill is, "We
couldn't make it without it."
Other sources of income, such as
loans, grants, parents, and
savings, etc., help only a small
percentage of students according
to Wynd's study.
When asked about his sources of
income, one student said, "I -used
to scrounge my way through
college on swnmer jobs, but after I
got married my wife got afulltime
job to put me through. Since she
worked to support us, I had more
time to study, so my grades went
up and I managed to get aloan.
After my wife had her babies, we
got food stamps.' Financially, I've
never had it so easy."
Of course there is the other side
of the coin too. One woman
married student says, "I like being
married, but being a wife and a
student is hard work- it's really
like having two jobs. My husband
and Iboth hold part-time jobs too,
and believe me, sometimes we
seem more likeoccasional guests
to each other than husband and
wife. We could never afford to go

Baker Starts New Orientation

This year's New Student
Orientation week has met with
some opposition in changing from
the old and tranditional ways to
meet the modes and tastes of the
younger generation, according to
.orientation chairman Mike Baker.
One of the main features of this
year's Orientation Week is being
billed as the Organizational "Flea
Market." All organizations and
clubs at Eastern will have a
chance for six hours on Monday,
Sept.
students.20, to meet with new
While the Flea Market is
goingon, in other parts of the PUR
there will be folk and rock groups
performing. Also aseries of silent
comedies will be shown from
10:00-1:00 and afine arts film will
be shown from 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Among other highlights of the

Kingsize Waterbeds- $15.95- 20 year guarantee.
Fast delivery-Heavenly Waterworks, 662 Ipswich
St., Bocaraton, Florida 33432. Tel. 391-9406

week there will be two street
dances and aconcert on Friday,
Sept. 24.
Two more new iterns this year
are the outdoor film festival and a
fashion show in cooperation with a
Spokane department store. The
fashion show will be part of the
Frosh Talent Show.

Advertise your goodies
in the Easterner

THE
"MED·ICINE SHOW"
PRESENTS

DIRECT FROM LOS ANGELES

DEN NY BROOKS
Fresh From AConcert
Engagement with the Carpenters
Formerly with
!ackporch Maiority

Call 359-2311 now!
Siudent Rate

$.60/ Column Inch

Sat., July 17th
1st Show at 9:30

Policy
Proposed

Dean Steiner has recently
proposed to the Undergraduate
Affairs Council a new policy on
class overload.
In aletter to the Undergraduate
Affairs Council, Steiner proposed
that no student be allowed to
register or pre-register for more
than 16 hours. Then during the
drop-add process a student may,
with his advisor's and prospective
teacher's consent, add additional
hours.
This would allow all students a
_better choice of classes and sections than is now possible and for
those carrying overloads better
supervision so that only those
capable of carrying an overload
would be allowed to do so.
-

"THE EARTH IS ONE COUNTRY"

BAHA'I
FAITH DISCUSSION
Thurs., July 15, 7 p.m.
P.U.B. 3-5
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BAHA'I OPEN FORUM
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First place in layout and design
for weekly newspapers in the allOhio Newspaper Contest has been
won by John Henry, Eastern instructor in art.
Before coming to Eastern last
fall, Henry had worked extensively on newspaper layout,
advertising design and illustration
on weekly papers in the Dayton
area.
Henry also has had a poster
accepted in the International 10th
Anniversary Peace Corps contest.
It is one of 50 now on display at the
California Museum of Science and
Industry, Los Angeles.

Prof Mak-es
Esquire

John Henry

HAIL, HERO is today's offering in the Contemporary Film Series. Starring Michael Douglas,
Teresa Wright and Arthur Kennedy, the film deals
with the generation gap (so what else is new?). AJJ
showings in the Contemporary FilmSeries arefree
and run twice, 1:00 and 7:00 in thePUB.
IMC presents another in their seriesthisFriday in
Patterson 3060at 11 :40,aCBS documentary entitled
WEBSTER GROVES REVISITED. This isasequelto
SIXTEEN IN WEBSTER GROVES,which examined
the affluent St. Louis suberb, and found that
teenagers there were pressured by parents into
"making the grade." Of primary importance was
conformity, theright kind of car, the right family,

Eastern faculty member and
resident writer, Jerry Bumpus,
has apublished story in the August
edition of Esquire magazine, now
on the newsstands.
The story is apiece of historical
fiction, concerning the German
concentration camps and themen
who ran them. Described
by Bumpus as being "wierd and
rather spooky," the story is titled
"In Uttica."
In addition, Bumpus is mentioned in one of the magazine's
monthly features, "Backstage at
Esquire," as being "an underground favorite for ten years."

Congratulations, you made it
through last week? We figured
that you would, so there's been
some real hum-clinger activities
planned for your enjoyment this
week as a reward. This week officially starts, as you might have
guessed, today, and have we got
some goodies for you!
Kicking off the week is the
Business Affairs Council Meeting
at 1:30 this afternoon in the PUB,
Room 3J. Then later on tonight is
the ever-popular Assciated
Students Executives Rap Session
with students in the Morrision Hall
main lounge at 7:30p.m.
For those of you who prefer
something in the entertainment
field, an excellent movie is being
shown in the PUB, naturally for
free (we wouldn't have it any other
way!).This week's award winner
is Hail Hero. No, it's not a war
movie, it's about college students,
and the publicity for it says, "If
you're in college, it could be about
youand your friends." It sounds
like a good flic, and it starts at
7:00.

Here's anoteto those of you who
bit off more than you can chew;
July 16 is the last date you can
drop classes without penalty.
On July 17 there will be a
meeting and rally at CWSC
(Ellensburg) to start the campaign for registering 18 to 20 year
old voters.
Also on the 17th is the beginning
of the overnight Mt. Spokane
hiking trip. You can sign up for the
terrifically tremendous trek
through the tulies at the PUB
information desk.
And now the event you've all
been waiting for with bated
breath; the 3rd Weekly PUB
Summer Cooler Give-Away. On
Tuesday, July 20, from 11 :00 to
1: 00 you can pick up your free
snowcones. Go get'em folks,
they'reon thehouse.
Well, that just about wraps up
this week's bombastic revue. Tune
in next week for more in the
continuing series of Ethereal
Events EachEvening at Eastern.

etc.Needless to saythat film generated much critism
and outright hostility.
The reaction to SIXTEEN is the subject of WEBSTERGROVES REVISITED. Filmedon the night
that the documentary was originally telecast it
captures in mirror-in-the-mirror fashion theimpact
upon its viewers. Because television is a one way
medium REVISITED proves to bean interesting and
uniqueexperiment.
Spokane theatres continue their usual fare. The
bestbetisadoublefeature at thenorth Cedar DriveIn. ANDROMEDA STRAIN and COLLOSUS: THE
FORBIN PROJECT are two that have gotten excellent reviews and are good enough even for those
that are not science fiction nuts.

ONE OF THE MANY exhibits being shownat the Tactiles Show in
Spokane.
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Five Eastern students were involved in automobile accident 2miles north of Cheney on Monday afternoon.
Pictured from left are Donald Meidinger, Becky Lafer, CharlotteHaynes, and Christine Albertus. Not pictured
isRon Beaudry, photographer, who was also in accident.

